1.16 ± 0.04 10.6 ± 1.1 5% 0.04% * -based on proteomic analysis Table S3 . Estimation of alkylation rates of TEAS mutants W273E and Y404F based on kinetic parameters and alkylation level estimation from proteomic analysis. 
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Trp273 (E,E)-farnesyl diphosphate germacrene A Figure 2B ). Figure 2B ). Figure 2B ). Figure S4 . GCMS analysis of product profiles of TEAS active site mutants after reaction with (E,E)-FPP. Total ion chromatograms of hexane extracts of corresponding enzyme reactions are shown. Highlighted sesquiterpene products are β-farnesene (1), 5-epi-aristolochene (2) and farnesol (3).
5-epi-aristolochene
Figure S2. Alkylation analysis of TEAS active site mutant W273E by bottom-up proteomic LC-MS. (A) MS/MS analysis of nonalkylated tryptic peptide V[442-453]K of TEAS W273E after reaction with (E,E)-FPP (1, Figure 2B). (B) MS/MS analysis of alkylated tryptic peptide I[515-532]K of TEAS W273E after reaction with (E,E)-FPP (2,
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(2) Figure S4 . GCMS analysis of product profiles of TEAS active site mutants after reaction with (E,E)-FPP. Total ion chromatograms of hexane extracts of corresponding enzyme reactions are shown. Highlighted sesquiterpene products are β-farnesene (1), 5-epi-aristolochene (2) and farnesol (3).
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L512I
(2) Figure S4 . GCMS analysis of product profiles of TEAS active site mutants after reaction with (E,E)-FPP. Total ion chromatograms of hexane extracts of corresponding enzyme reactions are shown. Highlighted sesquiterpene products are β-farnesene (1), 5-epi-aristolochene (2) and farnesol (3). TEAS MASAAVAN--YEEEIVRPVADFSPSLWGDQFLSFSIKNQVAEKYAKEIEALKEQTRNML-57 HPS MAPAIVMSNYEEEEIVRPVADFSPSLWGDRFHSFSVDNQVAEKYAQEIETLKEQTSTMLS 60 **.* * . ******************:* ***:.********:***:***** .** TEAS LATGMKLADTLNLIDTIERLGISYHFEKEIDDILDQIYNQN-----SNCNDLCTSALQFR 112 HPS AACGTTLTEKLNLIDIIERLGIAYHFEKQIEDMLDHIYRADPYFEAHEYNDLNTSSVQFR 120 * * .*::.***** ******:*****:*:*:**:**. : : *** **::*** TEAS LLRQHGFNISPEIFSKFQDENGKFKESLASDVLGLLNLYEASHVRTHADDILEDALAFST 172 HPS LLRQHGYNVSPNIFSRFQDANGKFKESLRSDIRGLLNLYEASHVRTHKEDILEEALVFSV 180 ******:*:**:***:*** ******** **: ************** :****:**.**.
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V-I-D*-D-T-A-T-Y-E-V-E-K
TEAS IHLESAAPHLKSPLREQVTHALEQCLHKGVPRVETRFFISSIYDKEQSKNNVLLRFAKLD 232 HPS
GHLESAAPHLKSPLSKQVTHALEQSLHKSIPRVEIRYFIS-IYEEEEFKNDLLLRFAKLD 239 ************* :********.***.:**** *:*** **::*: **::******** TEAS FNLLQMLHKQELAQVSRWWKDLDFVTTLPYARDRVVECYFWALGVYFEPQYSQARVMLVK 292 HPS YNLLQMLHKHELSEVSRWWKDLDFVTTLPYARDRAVECYFWTMGVYAEPQYSQARVMLAK 299 :********:**::********************.******::*** ***********.* TEAS TISMISIVDDTFDAYGTVKELEAYTDAIQRWDINEIDRLPDYMKISYKAILDLYKDYEKE 352 HPS TIAMISIVDDTFDAYGIVKELEVYTDAIQRWDISQIDRLPEYMKISYKALLDLYDDYEKE 359 **:************* *****.**********.:*****:********:****.***** TEAS LSSAGRSHIVCHAIERMKEVVRNYNVESTWFIEGYTPPVSEYLSNALATTTYYYLATTSY 412 HPS LSKDGRSDVVHYAKERMKEIVRNYFIEAKWFIEGYMPSVSEYLSNALATSTYYLLTTTSY 419 **. ***.:* :* *****:**** :*:.****** *.***********:*** *:****
TEAS
LGMKSATEQDFEWLSKNPKILEASVIICRVIDDTATYEVEKSRGQIATGIECCMRDYGIS 472 HPS
LGMKSATKEHFEWLATNPKILEANATLCRVVDDIATYEVEKGRGQIATGIECYMRDYGVS 479 *******::.****:.*******.. :***:** *******.********** *****:* TEAS TKEAMAKFQNMAETAWKDINEGLLRPTPVSTEFLTPILNLARIVEVTYIHNLDGYTHPEK 532 HPS TEVAMEKFQEMADIAWKDVNEEILRPTPVSSEILTRILNLARIIDVTYKHNQDGYTHPEK 539 *: ** ***:**: ****:** :*******:*:** *******::*** ** ******** TEAS VLKPHIINLLVDSIKI 548 HPS VLKPHIIALVVDSIDI 555 ******* *:****.* 
TEAS wt + (E,E)-FPP
.: : :: ** ** :. ::. *:. . * Figure S13 . GC-MS analysis of product profiles of wild-type and active site mutants of sesquiterpene synthases after reaction with (E,E)-FPP. Total ion chromatograms of hexane extracts of corresponding enzyme reactions and GC-MS spectra of main products are shown. 
